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WITH THE COLLECTOR.SOME WORDS OF SENSE EXCURSION TRAIN WRFXKTHRASH'S READ.
ComesDistrict Allornev Ulenn

GOOD ADVICE FOR TIMEH OK AM OPEN SWITCH LVOEB THIS
HISCHIEF,PILLSBURY CRYSTAL PALACE FIMANCIAI) I'NRKIT. THESE TESTIMONIALS

The Mwutti Mm On a olid Hauls
and Has NsMntna; lo Feai-Bo- od

Up to Have a Talks.
Today Collector Elias announced the

appointment of T. G. Phillips, Mitchell
county, to the position of brandy
gaugcr, at a salary of $3 a day and ex-

penses.
U. S. District Attorney K. B. Glenn,

who "fought" in the last campaign, and
whose admirable speech here will be re-

membered by every Democrat in Ashe

iiiel Bad tsanklrur Hualnr sa
Harris' Litliiu Water,llow To Ilacrl initiate.;

Two Bleu Killed. 20 ExcursoulsU
Inlared-Vnusu- al Place For a
Hallway Accident-I-'l- re Nar-
rowly Averted.
Buffalo, N. Y., July 10. An excur-

sion train carrying the Sunday schools
of Bethany and Ucthlchcni churches ol
Buffalo, on the Western New York and
Pennsylvania railroad, was wrecked at

New York, July 19. Comptroller of

kl .(SON'S FKl'IT JARS.

JELLY TUMBLERS.

FILTERS,

COOLERS. REFRIGERATORS
the Treasury James H. Ecklcs was the
guest of his predecessor, ex Comptroller Harris' Lithia Springs, S. C.
A. B. Hepburn, at dinner at the Union
League club, last evening.

East Aurora at 7:30 last night. OneIn the course of his spcach, on being

ville, came upfront Winston yesterday to
have a talk with Collector Elias. He
mentioned a couple of his Iricnds to the
Collector, who save the Attorney a nice
new pencil with which to "make a note"
of a lew things the Collector told him.
The pencil was accepted without a for

toasted, Mr. Ecklcs said:

TEA IS TEA!
(rcourc, whateter it. quality.

Gold la Rold, whcthir It be 0

karat or 22. but somehow peo-

ple pre'er the 22. In like tniin-ne- r

they pre'er the best quality
of tea when they can get it, es-

pecially if the pi ice ! reasona-

ble Vc have a dozen different

kind nil flavors and can duubt-- 1

as suit you in price and qual-

ity.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court aquare.

Office of Dr. lolin Hey Williams,
Asheville, N. C. April 24,

An extended use of Ilurria' LUIiia Water,

man was fatally injurcu nd crliaps
20 ersons were more or less seriously
hurt. The two engines were crushed into

"It is not I lie time of the panic because
wc have passed the eriod in oar his

FLY FANS AND TKP .

DISH COVBKS

CREAM FREEZERS (While Mt.)

ALL KINDS

OF SUMMER GOODS.

prompts inc to the statement that l regardmasses of twisted steel and, lying in the
bottom ol a turntable, were coverts

mal Bpcech, but Mr. Ulenn remarked that
presents of this kind were duly appre

tory when panic is a possibility, but it is

one of slow liquidation, the result of un-

due Speculation and unwise finaiiciul
t us one of the best, if not the very bestciated and proceeded to make a note.1 with the timbers, glass and irou of the

Mr. Glenn looks as vigorous us ever, and Lithia waters known to the profession. In
seems hardy enough to meet half a dozen first two coaches. These conches were

filled with excursionists, and that they
legislation. Nothing is to be gained by
taking on fright that is unwarranted by the condition of "phosnhatic urine" its ac

s
T
F
L
O
TJ

Maryann iiutlcra ou tbe stump 11

necessary. escaped with no more serious injury is
almost a miracle.Collector Elias recently asked Commis

cither the immediate past or immediate
future. What the American people ought
to do in the midst of the failures that

tion is marvelous. Its use in the rheumatic
and gouty diathesis, afl'oiJs me more com-

fort than cither the Buffalo or Londonderry
sioner Miller about the increase in theWe cany the largest stock or fine f nil As near as can be learned the accidentnumber of division deputies. The Com-
missioner replies that for the present tbecommon China, Glassware, Lamps. Cuilrry,

waters. Very truly yours.have occurred is not to give way to the
uncullcd for alarm but lo study thechar- - increase cannot be allowed.clc "A dollar saved is a dollar made,

Shelving and cases are being put iu on (Signed) JNO. IIBY WILLIAMS, M. D.nctcr of the institutions whichtherefore trade with us. SjkcI i attention

was due to carelessness. The evening
local train from Buffalo to East Aurora
has just pulled into the station where it
stopped. Engineer Holland had taken
his locomotive to a turntable, prepara-
tory lo heading it towards the city for
the morning trip. The switch was left

have failed, the causes which
the third floor of the government build-
ing, and when the work is completed
the old papers and records that are now

to supplying hole's. Write or call on us for K. V. Walker testifies;4 hare produced them and the
prices. stored in the old collector's oflice on I have used Harris' Litbia Water aud whenlocalities in which they have oe

North Main street will be removed to
their new storage places. The governcur red. After such study, let them view

the solvent iiistittitionsevcry where about
using same was both pleased and benclittcd.
In using It liberal quantities should be taken.THAI). W. Til HASH & CO. open, as the engineer intended takingment is now pay inn $5U a month lor

them and the conclusion that must ir this storage. his engine out on the main track and
back to a sidint; for the night. Just be

for my experience teaches me that smallresistibly follow is that the legitimate The Charlotte Observer savs ol the
newly appointed stamp clerk; amounts arc disuppointsug, whereas a genyond the turntable is a sharp curve andlife of the country is not threatened, but

instead will come out of the present tur Mr. Brenlzcr is not only a gentlemanBON MARC11 K beyond that the track rises on a heavy
grade. The engineer of the incomingmoil inc stronger ior naving iiaoscuANOTHKU erous use is followed by moat gratifying re-

sults. Yours truly.through it. In the conservative business
of high character, deserved popularity
and Gne business qualifications, but he
is experienced in the particular line of rain saw the danger, but too late to

rcntrcs failures have been few either in
(Signed) R. P. WALKER,banking or other lines.

stop the train, and it piled into the pit
on top of the engine already upon the
table. The baggugc car and first two

business which he is about to
having served in the revenue oflice of this"Had banking at any and all limes is

dangerous and must eventually bring coaches are a complete wreck.
distrust upon those who encage in it.

district under Collectors Dowd and
Craige, 1885-89- , keeping, under the
latter, the bonded spirits account, the

1 he scene in toe wrecked coaches was
NEW INVOICE EMBHOIDtflltS.

NEW INVOICE RIBBONS.

Makes More liread.
Makes Whiter Bread.
M akes Better Bread

UEDUCT10N
STILL. ANOTHER.

Asheville, N. C, April 14, IH'j.j.
I um glad to be able to say a word with

The present stringency hs simply has
most dimcult in tbe business.

almost indescribuble, women and chil-
dren being thrown under and over scats
and through windows, cut with flying

tencd the closing of sonic banks because
they were inherently weak; others haveNEW INVOICE LACES. THE: VICTORIA COLLISION.closed as the resultant ciicet 01 naving splinters, their limbs broken and bruised.
kent alive the operations of speculators 1 he cars took hre. but the additional

rcgurd lo Harris' Lithia Water. I have
used it with the greatest possible benefit in
chronic rheumatism. As compared with the

in the extreme West and in portions of The Maneuver That Trvon or horror was a verted by the prompt action
dered Waa Inipractlble. of the village fire department. Citizens

Than Any Other.

KROGER,
the South. 1 lie art has not as yet been
discovered of making something out ol
nothing, and the financier who stakes Vali-eta- , Malta, July 19. The first Buffalo Litbiu, I find it (luickcr and it rerusbed to tuc rescue una doctors were

summoned from this city. The injuredReAll Summer 111 ess Good at Greatly
witness today before the Victoria courthis all upon an unbuilt city, reaching were speedily relieved and all possibleHums and BACON quires less o uaulity. It lias my hearty en-

dorsement. Very truly yours.duccd Vi ices to close out. martial was Kcar Admiral Markham,out into the waste places of the earth, attention was given to them.
whose flag was flying on the Camper- -must bring about the ruin ot liisown and

kindred institutions which hate trusted (Signed) MRS. T. W. BRANCH.ANOTHER CONVENTION.
in him and pinned their faith to assets

am! vet unborn. I be disasters nave laiienNew Summer Neckwear (or Ladks There la a Conservative Eleuieut
down at the time she ran into and sunk
the Victoria. When questioned as to
the impression made upon him when the
signal ol Vice Admiral Trvon was hoisted
on the Victoria ordering that the dis

upon the speculative institutions 111 the
Gciillcmcti. Iu Colorado.

I'l'EiiLO, Col., July 19. The more conboom cities ol the htatcs ot wnmiingmii,
California. Colorado, Kansas and Mis

WE CAN FURNISH A CHOICE souri, which have in turn injured solvent tance between tbe two columns be six
servative clement of the people of Color-
ado realize that the silver conventionones, but the Stales ol Mew Knginiui ana cable lengths, Kcar Admiral MarkhamUt'Al 11 V OF TH KSE GOODS bast and Middle States and those ol theStill llic best line of under wear for Indies, I held at Denver the first of the week acNorthwest, not less than of the South, replied that when the signal was read

he said to his flag lieutenant that the complished nothing toward the purposehave thus far escaped, and willAT REDUCED TRICES ! movement was impossible, since it wasHITMA Ni C A N DV Kccei veil

Every Friday by Uxprcss.w

These arc u.11 bonafidc letters from people
we know and have confidence in their state-

ments. Analysis on each bottle.
Wholesale depot for Asheville aud Western

North Carolina.

RAYSOR & SMITH,
DRUGGISTS,

NO. 31 PATTON AVKNVK.

the foundation upon which llicy arc an impracticable maneuver. lor which it assembled, A proposition
is on foot to call another convention,buildcd is of rock nnd uot of sr.nd." The Kear Admiral then reported theKKOUBR.

story of the signals as contained in his which shall aim at the pockets ratherI THE (SOUTH CAROLINA. CASES.
despatches to the admiralty. He said than the sympathies of those whom it is

men ami children.

HOIS IHAItCUK

XI Houlh Main Htrcct.

that when be signaled to tbe victoriaOne Allesred Offender Round hoped to convert to the ideas ot the
that he did not quite understand the west.Over for selling; Ilccr.POWELL i SNIDER'S. signal the Victoria answered that the The proposed convention is to be comCiiAKLiiSTON, July 19. The postponed Campcrdown was delaying the maneu

leascagainst Vincent Cliicco, for the al ver. It then occurred to tlic witness
posed of business men, and tbe direct
object which is sought is a combination
among tbe merchant's with the intention
of diverting the trade of Colorado and

that be was to put the helm of the Camleging illegal sale of intoxicating liquor
in violation oi the dispensary law came pcrdown down and turn her iu points

to starboard, while the Victoria would All $2.00adjacent states from the wholesale trajcup before Judge Milan yesterday. TheHEAL ESTATE. ease her helm aud circle around outside of tbe cast to that of the south.CAESAR'S HEAD HOTEL. State had issued a second warrant in of the division which was being led by
the Campcrdown. THE SILVER DOLLAR.which Sanders, who acted as Chicco'i

agent, included. Both warrants were Till) DENVER HANKS.Located on lliiuninilt of Ctesar'. Head

W. B. OWYN. W. W. WEST.

Gwyn & West,
fttacccsaors t Walter B. Owyn.)

It Is Still Good nosey and Will Albclore court Tuesday, the first alleging
mountain. In npper South Carolina, 4,600 1 the sale ol three glasses ol beer to Con Tbey Still Continue lo See Trouble wan it Be.

Washington, July 19. The attentionstables lollcy and Chappcll. Ahead.feet above the aca; average tcntcraturc, I

and $2.50

STRAW HATS
The only witness heard was constable of the treasury department has liecnImm M) to 70, with an atmosphere dry,! Denver, Col.. July 19. The lollowinglolly, who swore that he bought beerESTABLISHED 1381 called to the fact that small tradesmenJuly 1 1th from Chicco once only, and insoft, balmy, exhilarating; a veritable "elixir I notice was posted on the doors of the

State National bank : "This bank willthe presence ot lliappcll. lie alhrnied in different parts of the country have
refused to accept silver dollars iu exof lire." Will be opened for the season ofl

is 'J.
to a

.33
I

not be opened for business this morningthat he never purchased any on that
day in the presence of Pepper. Lawyer18'j:too May 20. The comfort of guests!

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate. Depositors lie pain in lull. At the hour change for commodities except ou a basis
of 50 to 55 cents of value.

Uisscll argued mat inc nrsr. warrant of opening for business, crowds had as Reduced towill at all times and In all things be mostl only was before the court and that
Speaking about this refusal Actingsemblcd at the different banks, nut mere

did not appear to be the same excitement
OS

T1carefully coaaultcd. Jolly's testimony proved it to be lalse.
lie asked for the dismissal of his client

's
14

1

at 8 Secretary Hamlin yesterday said: "The
silver dollar is a legal tender, and whenamong the depositors as existed yesterDistance from Asheville, 45 miles; from ILoana Bccurcl? Place!

Per Cent. on tnat warrant, justice Milan con day. offered in payment for any debt must be $1.50.Ou5

eS

W

TJ a-

o o

O o
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suited Solicitor Jcrvey and decided thatHenderson villc, 26 miles; over good tonris, I 1 The doors of the German National howX accepted, and if rctuscd 1 don t sec
the man can collect the debt again.bank did not open for business at 10Notary Public, Cotnmlaaloncr of Deed.. through a charmingly delightful country.

inasmuch as tbe sale ol the liipior was a
material point and not to whom it was
sold. Chicco wilt be bound over to tbe o'clock this ntoriiinir. No notice was

FIRE INSURANCE.
m oa s4) 0 Ol O

THE COLD HTORAliE FIRE.'s.
O first warrant nnd that the second lie posted on the doors, but it is believed it

has susiicnded payment. The excitementA.MILIW, 91. !., Collar and Cuff box ordormant. This was done. I.awer I!noo is rapidly increasing and runs arc threat
cued on the other banks.sell threatens to begin habeas corpusSOUTH BAST COURT SQUARE. PROfRIIiTOK.IPMvVOtltf

ni oceedinirs upon his evidence. Amonsdai.k. Kas., lulv 19. The CitrWhile the community is in favor of theCORTLAND BROS., Coat IIunder given away to
every purchaser to the ex

tens bank suspended yesterday.enforcement of the law. there is deep inO 43 j; a te U jMOUNT Pitiiatkh at Thb Foot I

OP MITCHELL, H Mi II EST I

kloi'MTAiN Bast or the I
dignation ut the outrageous conduct olmcml KaUUc Broker A HtOUNUKEI. SHOT.

Several Accused rersous Held to
tlie urand Jury.

Chicago, July ID. The coroner's jury
investigating the World's Fair cold
storage calamity, reached a verdict last
evening. The jury held to the grand
jury the following; persons:

11. II. Itiirnbam, director of the works
at the World's Pair; Fire Marshal d

Murphy of the World's l'air fire

constables on Saturday. Hoyne repper,And IUTCttmcnt Agcntt tent of $1 or more.Buckibs ! the constable who tried to shoot Chicco I lieWlille He Wan Aaaulllnu;Q e;"fliiSiS Wire of His Emplover.on Saturday in a trial justice'softice, has
lircn bound over in the sum of $500 forMITCHELL rj S ib'C

MOTVavKY PVBLIC.
Loui accarely placed at S per cent.

OfBsea
1'etf.rsih-ro- , lnd, July 17. Henrytrial at the county sessions for assault

Ault instantly killed Kcnlz Milcy a few MITCHELL.and battery with intent to kill.2S z 3 Pattoa Atsim. Becoad Illoor. Hdmtiko fob Pbab,
miles cast of this citv late Saturday department; I. It. Skinner, president of

I 8.000 MEN OUT OK WORK.Wolves and Wild-
cats, I'isiiino FOB the Hercules Iron company: Chas. Anight. Miley had been employedJOHN CHILD, McDonald, secretary and treasurer of--JTbout ! for several vcars bv Ault's father.HOTEL THH MEN'S OUTFITTER ,Cloaea.argent Cotton MillThe tbe Hercules Iron company.Young Ault is a school teacher. TheREAL ESTATE AMD LOAN BROKER. For a Monti. elder Ault is in Cincinnati on business. ntUIHON HHOOTIMU.Board, f 'jo per month; $7.50 per

Week; Si 60 per Day. Koston, Mass., July 19. The Amos- -

23 PATTON AVE.Furnished and Unfurnished Bonaca.
OFPICB ROOMS.

Ault and Milcy met at Alford during the
evening and went home early and re-

tired. About midnight Ault heard a ofkcag cotton mill has shut down for Au A Son snoot (tie AntagonistAddress : A- A TYSON.
gust. This is the largest cotton mill in His Father.

Marshall, N. C.July 19. Special.Iunld3m Black Mountain, N C. ILuaiii securely placed at Bight per cent. the United States and probablv in the FOR SALE !
noise in his mother's room aud hearing
a man threatening to shoot any one who
came in, he realized that an attempt at
assault was being made, lie took his

A fight occurred on Shclton Laurel
.1 Monday nigbt between Daniel Cutsball

woild. It employs 8,000 operatives,
uses (". 000,000 pounds of cotton er
week, and pays $225,000 per month in
wages. Tlic shut down was necessitated

AMERICAN BAKERY The undersigned, agents for the bciis oland Jack Gentry. During the progresspistol, saw Milcy there, aud, without a
word, shot him dead. II. V. Vance, deceased, will sell theof tbe fight Gentry's son shot Cutsballby the present unsettled condition ofPRETTY AM ILTIMATl'M twice. One of the wouuds is thoughttrade. RlVBKSlDIi FARM OP 70S ACKliS,Wo are prepared to eupplj Manchester, N. H., July 19. Notices to be fatal. No arrest has vet been madeDRUGGISTS, Haa Made Certain DeFrancewere posted in tbe lenerson and Amos but dilligcnt search is being made tor Lying fur miles from the court house, eitherAND ATTRAC11VIJ Gentry.the citizeiiB of Asheville with keag bag mills yesterday to the effect

that those mills will be closed from now
mands on Slam.

London. July 11). M. Devillc, French in one body or in tracts of IOO acres. Terms
of sale reasonable and prices moderate. OnFatal Holler Exbloslonuntil August first. Thi move was taken foreign minister, has telegraphed to M.CHURCH STREET ANB PATTON AVlkUE. on account of the low water stage in tbe Elmira, K. , July 20. The boiler in tbe premises are a flour and corn mill, one
laree dwelling, larse stable snd cow house.Fresh Bread, Rolls, Pies and favie, French minister resident iu Hang'river. When the Amoskeng cotton millsLINE OF the Tonawanda nail works at Tona line water power, and eight houses fur tenkok. the terms of an ultimatum, whichclose down August 1st, these mills. wanda, Ta., exploded yesterday after ants, tobacco barns, etc.. also one farm ofwhich are owned by tlie same corpora the minister resident is to present imCakes of every description.

tion, will resume, so ttiat at no time will l'J7 acres back of and ailjoiniug Hotel Alex-
ander; one farm of 92 acres, adjoining Ho

mediately to tbe Siamese government.
According to the ultimatum only 24

noon. Andrew Benjamin was instantly
killed, Ross Mutton fatally injured nnd a
man named Bennett severely burned and

all the Amoskeag mills be closed at theLUNCH same time.If you want nice wedding or hours arc given Siam in which to make tel Alexander 011 the French Broad: also the
Alexander Hotel, with Rood stable, storebruised. In a few minutes after the exanswer to the French demands.By drinkine at polls a Uood Biorv. plosion the whole plant was in ruins.Our Fountain!IN

hot
The L.K.HH. (. Road.Washington, July 19. Any doubt

house, tenant houses, tobacco barns, etc.
The hotel haa 4-- rooms and is a good stand
for hotel and mercantile business.

The plant was owned by W. II. GoodRA.sK -- T; I party cakes, cive us mi o- - Hire Foot Beer,
Cooling, Invigorating. that mar have existed in the mind of charles and the loss is estimated atHot Springs, July 19. Siccial.

Sparkling and tbe acting secretary of tbe navy as to James Wyman. president of the LaurelRf frtalilnsrder and if you are not $25,000, about half insured.

Lost (10,000, R. I). Gc J. N. VANCE,tbe improbability of the story that the River and Hot Springs Railroad comWEAT11EH oenaous and
nanv. is here. He naid off all bands yesIMllirhtful United States Mohican was fired upon

and disabled by the Alexandria are now jySdlm Alexander, N. tpleased iu quality and artis Nashville, July 18. W. H. Wallace,
a prominent lumber dealer of Lebanonterday and pending a reorganization of

Frosts PcnckJast Suitable for Picnic Occasions.
Oa Sake of KEEP Prappe, the company, work on the road will

ston for some time. The road is finished Tenn.. was either robbed or else lost
set at rest. All tbe latest versions ol
this narrative now agree in fixing tbe
date of the alleged engagement as May

a a a .
pocketbook containing notes and money.tic worK we will reiund you (jqqji and running li' 3 miles and is graucu lour
aggregating $ 10,000, somchere betweenmiles.25. The records of the navy department

Aud French Glares
that

will krep
)OS

cool all day !W. A.. LATIMER your money. We will add show that tbe Mohican was at Port
Townsend as late as May 27 and did

At Ballard Be Rich's. Telephone No. 17

LONN1E R. PULLIAM,
Practical Electrician,

11 W. Court Square.

Jc23dlsn AsherUlc, N. C

St. Lous and Nashville Monday.

Leaves tkmaz Episcopal Church
The season at the Mountain Park

hotel has now fairly set in und guests
from all pnrtsol the country are arriving
daily to take iu the tine baths, excellent
hotel accommodations, etc.

not leave for tbe Bchring Sea until some
New York. July 19. Rev. Edwin Bentime after that.daily different lines of cake. ofjamin Russell, tbe well known rectorNEW SOUTH BAKING A Tragedy of lb Sea. the American chapel in Florence, has

abandoned tbe I'rotestant EpiscopalWaesland, Antwerp, July 20. TbeWill bake any kind of cakes --THY Til JFOWDB13 To be found
Yellow Jack a Passenger,

Lewes, Del., July 19. The American
bark Alice Reed from Cicnfuego. with

Steamer Yumuri from Vera Cruz andSole Agents for church and been received in the Koraaa

3

t

to order. Catholic church.Havana, which arrived today, while inat LATIMBI'8, MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYlat. 32, Ion. 78.18, passed tbe schooner sugar lor orders, arrived at the Delaware A Historian Dead.HVYLER'S CANDY, Kobert f. Chandler ol New York, from 1 breakwater last nig nr. uotn mates naa
Mobile for Mataszas. waterlosrEed and I vellow fever on the passage and one At gust A. Go., July 19. Col. C. C.

Jones, jr., bistorian of Georgia, died this16 COURT SQUARE, REAR CITY HALL 8 N. COURT SQUARE abandoned in the track of the north I died, and was buried at sea. The vessel
CMNKtt STREET, litmorning 01 ksngnt disease, agea 02,Direct front Factory; I bound vessels. was quarrantiDCd and fumigated.


